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CBM's Nonprofit and Wealth Management teams collaborate 
seamlessly to navigate investment policies for not-for-profit 
organizations. Leveraging the Not-for-Profit Team's deep 
understanding of charitable missions and regulatory requirements 
and the Wealth Management Team's expertise in investment 
strategies and risk management, we provide a holistic approach to 
managing financial assets. 
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W h y h ave an  
In vestm en t Policy?
According to research from the MIT Sloan 
School of Management, only 11.2% of not-for-
profit organizations hold investment accounts. 



Every year, not-for-profit organizations work hard to raise funds 
for their mission and every year the money they collect loses a 
portion of its value to inflation. 

Fight the Effects of Inflation 

A Race Aga in st Tim e

Help Reach Financial Goals

Establish a Path of Long-term Operational Viability 

Expands the Organization’s Fundraising Capabilities

The Benefit of Investment Policies:



Sh or t-Ter m  Ou tlook
Investing can be scary for not-for-profit 
organizations, where money is already tight. 
In the short-term, the market is subject to risk 
meaning anything can happen including 
negative returns similar to 2022.

• Savings Accounts (Money Market) 
maintained a positive return

• Fixed Rate Investments and Stocks 
performed poorly

Source: S&P, Bloomberg, Lipper



Lon g-Ter m  Ou tlook

While investments inherently carry risks, 
the temptation to hold an organization's 
funds in a savings account may seem more 
secure. However, over time, this 
conservative approach proves less 
favorable. The longer an organization waits, 
the more likely the organization’s funds 
could have earned a better return within an 
investment account.

Source: MorningStar



A Noticeab le Differ en ce
Investing, similar to not-for-profits, aim to make an impact in the long-term and they do...

Source: S&P, Bloomberg, Lipper



W h at Abou t Risk?

We understand that risk 
can still be a challenge 
for not-for-profit 
organizations on a year-
to-year basis, that is why 
it is so important for an 
organization to diversify 
their investment portfolio.



W h at is  an  
In vestm en t 
Policy?

a defined set of guidelines and strategies governing the 
management of the organization's financial assets to align with 
its mission and financial objectives while managing risk and 
optimizing returns.

• Mission Support

• Financial Stability

• Asset Growth

• Risk Mitigation

• Donor and Stakeholder Confidence

• Legacy Building

Definition

The Role of Investments in 
Nonprofits

Investments in nonprofits are the financial backbone that 
supports their mission, growth, and resilience, enabling them 
to drive positive change and serve their communities. By 
effectively managing and leveraging their investments, 
nonprofits can secure their future and make a lasting impact 
on the causes they champion.



Effective investments can help nonprofits achieve 
their mission by providing the necessary financial 
resources for program development and 
implementation, thereby enabling them to make a 
more significant impact in their chosen cause.

Calculate the economic need to accomplish your 
mission and each of your objectives. Include 
operational costs and emergency funding.

Align Your Financial Goals

Identify your organization’s mission and 
objectives. 

Focus on the MissionSu ppor tin g 
th e Mission

Think not only of everyday costs but the growth of 
your assets and costs in order to account for long 
term changes.

Aim for Long-Term Financial 
Sustainability



For a manageable committee, 
5 to 10 members bring 
diversity of thought without 
losing coordination

Team
Members should be of 
varying skills, knowledge, 
attitudes, abilities and 
demographics. Diversity is 
key.

Diversity
Set a list of policies 
committee members 
must adhere to including 
how long a member can 
be on the board.

Policies
Smaller and less 
experienced committees 
may look to obtain an exert 
to handle the day-to-day 
procedures.

Outsource

Estab lish  an  
In vestm en t Com m ittee



Facin g Risk

Investment 
Objectives

Time Horizon Regulatory 
and Legal 

ConstraintsIndustry and 
Sector Exposure

Financial Stability

Risk Tolerance: The degree of risk that an investor is 
willing to endure given the volatility in the value of an 
investment
Risk Capacity: The amount of money that an organization 
can acceptably risk.



Investment Policy Statement (IPS): A document that outlines 
the rules and guidelines for investing an organization’s assets

Scope & 
Purpose

Makin g a  
Sta tem en t

Governance Investment

Return & Risk 
Objectives

Risk 
Management



Selectin g an  In vestm en t 
Man ager
Selecting an investment manager that performs well and works 
collaboratively with your organization’s culture is important. 
Here are some criteria to look for:

• Organization Background and Ownership
• Employees and their Experience
• Investment Philosophy and Process
• Performance Reporting
• Assistance with Investment and Spending Policies
• Fees

In addition to interviews, organizations should perform 
background checks and create a system of evaluating 
performance.



In vestm en t 
Mon itor in g an d  
Rep or tin g
The Investment Committee should establish regular times of 
review for the organization’s investments. Setting clear 
performance benchmarks will help the committee 
understand if the performance strategy is effective in 
regards the organization’s goals. 

Presenting a summarized finding of the investment’s key 
metrics and analysis to the stakeholders will boost 
confidence in the organization’s ability to recognize strong 
and weak points in their strategy. 



Eth ica l an d  Respon sib le 
In vestm en t Pr actices

• Positive Screening

• Negative Screening

• Best-in Class Approach

• Shareholder Activism and Engagement

• Thematic Investing



Com p lian ce an d  
Lega l 
Con sid er a tion s
Nonprofits must ensure that their investment strategies and 
polic ie s  comply with fe de ra l, s ta te , and  loca l laws , a s  we ll a s  any 
s pe c ific  re gula tions  gove rning nonprofit  financ ia l manage me nt. 
Prude nt inve s tor s tanda rds , the  re quire me nt of organiza tions  to 
inve s t with the  s ame  ca re , s kill, and  d ilige nce  tha t a  prude nt 
pe rs on would  e xe rc is e , is  one  of the s e  re gula tions . Nonprofits  
mus t a ls o naviga te  any re s tric tions  p lace d  on inve s tme nts , s uch 
a s  thos e  re la te d  to e ndowme nts  or re s tric te d  funds . Le ga l 
ove rs ight is  ne ce s s a ry to pre ve nt the  organiza tion from fac ing  
complica tions .



Review the 
Investment Policy 

Periodically

Revision  an d 
Review of th e 

In vestm en t  Policy

Adapt the Policy to 
the Organization’s 
Current Financial 

Needs

Aim to Continuously 
Improve the 

Organization’s 
Strategy



Key Takeaways:

• Align your policy with your mission

• Establish a strong and diversified team

• Keep in mind your organization’s risk tolerance

• Create a clear investment policy to guide you

• Hire an experienced and trusted investment manager

• Monitor and report the organization’s investments regularly

• Adhere to ethical investing practices

• Ensure compliance with your organization's legal requirements

• Review and revise the investment policy periodically

Con clu sion



We're excited to hear your questions, thoughts, and 
insights. This is your opportunity to dig deeper into 
any topics we've discussed, seek clarification, or 
share your experiences.

Q&A 



Th an k You  
(240) 781-6201

cbmcpa.com

CONTACT US

jbarnhard@cbmcpa.com

7910 Woodmont Avenue, Suite 500 
Bethesda, MD 20814-3048

maybarnhardinvestments.com
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